
That watch, c!ock cr p erc oiliUT THIS IN Y'OUIt P1PJS. liint up alive and almoH n!iurt. The from the Cliolla nmo at a certain roy-w-all

caved betov and above him, hut j nlty. TUU ..was the foundation of hi--The Chicajio platform is the; fun
which you hare laid aw.--. 'Carolina Watchmait

THE NEWS,

- State.
Burglars are setting ia their work

aieitjtrticb we have read lately, j It i two larce irocks formel an arch lust ftirtune. can De repaired and mmll. I I t i I ' i 1 !over nis head, whicu Kept Lira iroiu o r Bi- - hop Bh tli, of Jeriis.;ilem.says tthere
are now in Palestine double the numin Wiliininstou., Ia. RAM3EY, Editor ad Rrop.

otJinmbron?, but just funny; r
Secbetarx Husk is iredited with

new by , : -

REISNER iEvangelist Fife opetied a series cf ber of Jeiys that returned from the

Wain Facts and Sharp, WhJ Saying
- from Hcfurm Tapers.

Death is the record fusion has made
n all political parties. Let us keep

clear ot it. Abilene Monitor. .

Men preach from the house tops
while the devil is crawlinglhrough the
kisement windows. Sea Forum.

Ba'nl miaii captivity.hiving beejf jible tp reacie he amount meetings at focky Mount Sunday.SUB$CKieTfQ$f BATES.
. - i rn of deaths among cattle at sea resultinj; Duke, Sons & Co., Durham, shipped This seasop's high water in the Mis1 a vKir in uuvbuvo .75 4,000,000 cigarettes to Japan lastfrom crueMieaimeni ironi fu ii w . sissippi has ben unprecelenteitr and

ii.. ..: r . .: n. .. GORMM
A: ' 'It ..Ill i

TERMS CSIf. tr 1 per cent, on ; tlje 52J,iw,wu iiiu iei: im i.g uu ruing, ror me lllliu
time low lands between Keokuk and Having grwaneLabor not only pays its own .".iicu ni me iesi .Two little boys of Mr, Dolf Sigmonworth annually exported.

mt '
. Iff. mm . M So I" f 1 1 A A 1 1 1 ""A -for watchmakers inbut supports the bosses and fattens tlu West Quincy are submerged and rail.it Hickory weie killed by lightning on

wav traffic interferred with.the lutli in.sLWe have received the handsome nothesitate to offer a handsomenncejii fftlj and 7th 0ungressQu;al
District.r

: jrv r rr-- - At Shelby ille, Tenn.f Monday a mobJudge David A. Barnes, of Murfrees- -catalogue just sent out by the faculty

of DavidsonCoilege. We are gJad to Gold Watch Freeforo, N. C, died at Kaleigh, hist Fri went to the jail, and forcibly securing
the keys i mm the sheriff, took theday, aged 73 years.k.iow that this old and excellent insti- -

?ng crushed. ;

A certain trucker of Mount Olive
who shipil eight barrels pf potatoes
to jNew York recently receivaj last
Monday eight two cent stamps as net
retiirris from his shipment. Another
trucker of that town who shipped eleven
barrels wiis charged up by the com-

mission merchant with 43 cents deti-eieii- cy

td pay freight and incidental
expenses.

The New I.em Journal says news
ha.4 reacheil that cily that 15.ivnard
Daniels shot Stanly Watson at Goose
Creek Hand, Thursday, and he was
not expected to get over it. Both are
white men of that place. Mr. Daniels
was arrested and placid in Bayboro
jail. There had been a lawsuit between
the two men in time past.

The wheat crop is tha largest ever
grown in Wake. The yield per acre
is j notably high. On forty acres Mr.
P. H. Manguni, of Wake Forest, made
over 1,000 bushels. Major Tucker
made 475 bushels on 10 acres. Sheriff

circulation than any paper pubsbed in
Salisbury. ' - - --

" perud assecontf-cla- s mall at gajjstmry. N- - C.
murderer. W. M. Bates, of Bowesville, to the person who ohn brin USat iSenator Vance expects to.visit WiltuUoh is now enjoying a larger patron from his cell and hanged him to a tree or clock which we are unable toretage thau at auv time since it was in the court house yard. Bates diedmington and the Hammocks July 1st

to remain several days.o 1 hose eyesvhich have been - -protesting his innocence.' 'founded. -THURSDAY. JUNE 30, 1892.
yQutrouble, or causing xo,.The grape yield in the central part A vicious hogjvilled and partly de- - headache,- - can be properly gtof the State will be less than last year,The Chinese Minister is he most

millionaires ieics, i jinvmc. r .

The people must !e deceived, and
that, too, unsuspectingly. It is neces-

sary to do this in order to save the
'Democratic party ."--- All twice Fanner.

Palaces and hovels, priinjea and pau-

pers, millionaires and mendicants are
complements of each other. Cincin-

nati Herald. ' '.

Who is the biggest thief f the man
who steals because he is hungry, or the
man who steals from the hungry?
Cincinnati Herald.

If the Democratic party is a party
of the people why does tifat party in
congress vote to suit Wall street?
Little Ilock Farmer. j

What dotlUt profit a man to pray

Tije thing to do is to keep in the
'i n j 3 .

voured the child f Martin
Frolich at Chillicof he, Ohio. The nextthough an average crop. glasses which will enable v0,. in -expensively-dresse- d man ia AVashirig--

A terrible wind, hail and rain storri evening the neighbors were .horrified to pn-fectl- and at a price way beW'a!;
traveling quack or peddler.

niUdie ot flie roa

th belplng yqnr local paper you passed over Weldon last Saturdav even- - find that brolich had killed the hog,
and he and his family were eating it.mg, destroying crops as well as build

iugton. He never iippem more than
once in the same costume, and it is

supposed that he has $150,000 worth
of dry goods dedicated to his personal

Our line of JEWELRY - and ?nwhile the remains of his mutilatedings. . VERWAILE is the most comrchild lay in the house. .

Jjelp yourself. -- Jry ip.

Edmonii Emmonq, the ossified man,

is dead. We suppose he diel hard.
Miss Susie W. McDonald, a bright Salisbiiry. Watches were nevwadornment. A big counterfeiting gang was un cheap. We a:e showing a mostly.

and beautiful young lady of Charlotte,
died at her home in that city Sunday, Page says the winter oat crop is. fine. earthed at San Francisco, Cal., hist tiful line. You will always findEvery man is entitled to his opinion bpring sown oats were hurt by theaged 20 years. Wednesday by the arrest of two of the

1.O0K lor the blackest front ia todrouth. Corn on bottom landi has4ea(ier they were cfptured while' atand we can see na reason on earth why- Vnt sugar trust is getting in its

work. If ou have not felt its power, Two baskets of carrier pigeons fromfor the kingdom of Christ to come, and
then vote for the reign ofiwrong to re-

main? Omaha Tocsin.
been considerably injured by the drill work, and all the apparatus for mak otep in, ana we u treat you whiteso many of our best people are abused Philadelphia were turned loose at High
worms.Point last bunday, and it was reportedand censured because they want to ing spurious coin was found. It s

that thegang was composed of about
a dozen men who had been at work

Two brothers, living in the western
you will soon.

Ira B. Cask was last Tuesdaynomi

Always yours to please, '

EEISNEB & GOHMAK, ' '

Leading Jewn.

Whatever the total wealth, its distri-
bution among the producers is the meas

that they made the fastest time of any
on record.

think just a little for themselves.
Freedom of speech, freedom of thought, section of Stokes county, went to New

over a year, and it is thougt that theyYork three weeks ago af ter green goods,utA for coventor of Indiana by the Newbern will have bo:h waterworksand ' freedom of action are inahenble
ure of prosperity. Discontent is the
rattling of empty dinner pails. Just-

ice. -
and were met at the depot by the manI 1' tttr.fr nnnvplltion.

s ' Ifhoir nnru nnL-inr-r fur I huu ivom mn.repiiovttl1
Have in mat time put oyer SllU,lxK
wortlfof counterfeit money in circula-
tion. -

Spaktanburo, S.C., June 28. News

near future. The Journal says botht, 3 7 ""Vthrough miles of streets to an obforward with all D. I.0SB0ME&Gwill be urged reasonThere is more fatigue in coaxing the
laborer to work than in bejing beggedHarmony is tjie watchword. But a

Li'i ' ,iV fd verv harmonious sen re building, and were taken into aable'dispatch; room one at ii time and relieved of 300to allow him the privilege. Landlord Philadelphia, Pa'
(Factory atiAuburn, New York)' t ... i. iwuii k'lrllv treated. has just reached here of a most diaboli-

cal crime committed at Gaffney thiseach at the point of --a pistol. CharThe Asheyille Citizen says that it
cost the Richmond & Danville railroadism is the short cut to the infamy of. wnen lie

totte jSews.slaver'. Justice. county. VV. u Carpenter s little girl
$30,000 above gross receipts last yearAwy nerson in need of a presiden ten years old, was given carbolic acidThe Raleigh Seics and Observer snvsWeish this truth: The farmers by her nurse, a negro girl jiuraed Milliethat a few days ago at Hillsboro a young SALISBURY, iv. cwill never get their rights until theytial iioom 'can get one cheap by apply

iug
?

to David'
. ......B. HiU, of New York. Brown. Hie girl was vexed with Mrscolored ioy aoouc niceen years oiaget into one party, and they will never

come together in either ot the old par Carpenter and to ik this means of ventdrowned himself in a peculiar manner.
ing her spleen. Ihe unfortunate childHe had stolen some monev from Mr.

rights guaranteed to all.

It sounds strange to the ears of the
politicians to to hear the farmers talk
learnedly about finance and govern-

ment. Truly the bottom rail is - get-

ting on top sure enough. And again
is the Bible vindicated: "The first shall
be last, andl the last shall be first."

The Polk Memorial Association was

organized in Raleigh last Thursday.
Its purpose is to erect a monument to
the memory jofhe dead leader and to
assist his family in any way necessary.
The board of trustees has been called
to meet in Greensboro, August 0th, it
being the opening day of the meeting
of the State Alliance.

Don't waste your breath advocating
Parks, of that place, and on being de

ties. hort Worth Advance.

Money does not create wealth; it anmeasures if you intend to desert them,
tected he ran to a pond and divesting

ditd shortly alter the most terrible suf-
fering. The girl was brought here and
committed to jail. She confessed her
guilt.

propriates to its owner the wealth creif your party does not take them up. himself ot his clothing lumped in and
ated by others, and thus enables one drowned himself.

to operate the Murphy branch of the
Western Railroad.

Win. H. Boseley, Chas. H. Tilghman,
A. H. Taylor and others have incorpo-
rated the North State Lumber Co., to
deal in lumber, etc., at Sunsbury. The
capital stock is 200,000.

The People's party was organized in
Beaufort county Saturday with forty
delegates, all but three of whom were
formerly Democrats. The question
of a county ticket was postponed.

The board of aldermen has closed
down upon the license question in
Greensborc. If the county commis

man to live from the sweat of his felhns V?een appointed to
low's brow. People's Tribune. The wheat crop is the largest ever

grown in Wake county. The yield pervotifvG rover Cleveland of liis nonn
!...: ' U i vr likelv that he will It takes a rel faced man with a loud acre is notably high. On fortv acres,

voice to succeed in Texas politics. It
accept. x matters little what he says, just so he

Mr. P. A. Mangun, of Wake Forest,
made over 1 ,000 bushels. Major Tucker
made 475 bushels on sixteen acres.sucks himself full of wind and lets ttes Xight3st in Weight, Most DnraUa d

cape hard. Texas Stockiuan and Far Sheriff Page says the winter oat crop is1W . 1- - lliC ....v. O ,

cago from theState of' Oregon were . Attractive, Best Miterial,.
Handiest.mer. fine. Spring oits were hurt bysioners ratify the action of the board,: i i..midM I lint, is wnat is the drouth. Corn on bottom lands ha?Greensboro will soon be "dry. These are thecsseiKi.il rcquirompittsaIf labor is plentiful and capital scarce,

labor will be cheap and capital will be

In a recent interview Ex-Senat- or

Ingalls said: "The Farmers' Alliance,
or People's party, as it is now called,

been considerably injured by the drill a g4Uu maeliliie 5Uil they are alt apining the country.
The matter of establishing a home worms. Chrontcle.dear.x If money is abundant why do ciated in the Osbornk good. Ii u'I 1 li

Ghildrw Cry for Pitcher's ntcrla.'

MFojlortwelry
We are still at our old stand

on Main street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at the lowest

'prices.

Watch repairing a specialty.
All work gu ran teed 12 months.

for aged and infirm women in Char
fioon bills have been oIere4 by re W1IIIL I IIU llCb .UIMVUI , lit'illllT, ail AKswhich by the way sent meigher than the people use six dollars ot ban!

lotte is still being agitated and prom Raleigh Svics and Observer: A
gentleman had a curious reiic ofcredit (confidence) for each dollar isform consressmen in Washington, but anything since the cow jumped over

:i- - --!
. 5 . -- a ..II K nA I n li J I

ises success, lire institution is neededcash? Momtor.
Hay Hake or steel sjrinj;-toyl!- i Harijn
in existenroi. do not pnrchiise n'Uv
ing the OS1JOUNE. Call on our
Aent, or write for descriptive Catalyse

more than acenturv ago at the Stateand should be established. Sewstliey caill)Ot be passea uiiwi i me uiuuii, is geueruuy uppuscu iaC

Treasury yesterday. It was a ten do IThe salvation of this j;overnmrntdead and to be disintegrating. Thatare left at home. State Tre;.si:rer H.iin 'na-;- ii nrurci d
th.a 6'l!,ri;v.0.0Uiof .1 he old Sate bonds

l
OWEN H. BISHOP,

I r LiU isued under an act of the !eg-islaiu- iv

of l his State which sat at Hillsis not the case. Oh the contrary, out lies in th distinct voii i of every citi-Z"i- i

in thi'diii ction t her public .'Hairs
If government be lel'taU'ii io profes

' Tili people must be edudcated. ' As in Kansas, it is still manifesting con boro in 1778. It was printed. by Jame Ulrice in J. W. Boatian'a ?toto. Main street,'.
have b en funded i.im!t the fundirg
act, which expires by limitation Juiy
1st, when funding operations will ceae.

!l K..in iivnrv nn nil rHU ruic nic siderable vitality.1" sional politicians there is little to be Davis, whose name appears i n it, . istbury, . L.)
and calls' for ten Spanish uollars or theirlooked tor. Houston Font. N. B. Address letters to WiKtdsido.X.r,

' Iv to. inc in .

other nfnety-fiy- e because the other

jiinetyfir equivalent. It bore the inscription: A lari;e nuniher of Maehiue.H ml lbThe junidr of all the Vanderbilts is Ignorance is not always bliss. Jones The Winston uepuuumn claims
that the oldest minister in the State learts the strength of inter- - J. Sl H. HORAH. .

"Un on pi
.st." .

pairs eoustantly kepMni h.: ml.
V enllon the Watchn an when von t rite.

spending four million dollars on a fel9.tyresides a few miles from that city ii;
on one siae or tne roaa ana omit n on t lie
other, quarrel continually over tariff.President Harrison yesterday ap--

fortress at Asheville, N. C, which he the person of Rev. John Ajspaugh, Win. M. Sh Itoii, whoon Sunday lastnigh or lanti low, while each pas more.minted Foster, of Illinois, as Rep relary k
I . . . . r 1 1 1 1. 1 .. n- - niorlo vapiint I -

WT3who. the past week turned his Ule--
killed Grant Tweed on Spi.l Corn Creek,usury, every year, than they both doot uie, to n HM-- n ment walls are from twelve to fifteen tariff m ten. Des Moines 1 nbune id ad t on county, v. as captured - n
Greenville, T nu. Friday; Sheriff C. B

The labor question will never be set
by tje resignation feit thick, and the architect of the
"

rr S.1.-thf- l farmers structure is quoted as sajing that the

year.
Mr. D. B. Gioff, ot Washington?

D. C. recently purchased the Wades-bor- o

Brown Stone Quarry, located near
that place. He says that the quarry

Candler, of Madison, went to Gnenville
ii l'i i t ..i ... l .1 .. :i 4tled bv the sorinklins of rose water

young plutocrat looks ahead to the The voice of the discontented will never

WANT WHAT !time when an outbreak may tsst the bef drowned by the beating of tom-to- ms

will probably we worked ixienivelyI m mr .
strength of those CvcIoDean walls. and blare ot trumpets, ihe voice ol before a great while.

l,ave male is n np,t kicin sooner.

But now that you know cking is

ji jcessiiry go at it like a maq.

Nearly eight hundred retorm. pa- -

- I l I Ml i. i j rreason must aua win oe ueara. i eo- -
Sentinel: Mr. Henry Moranie, anpie's Tribune. ClotheSiA Big Bargain in a Suit ofThere are 157 millionaires .residing industrious citizen, was working, inA grizzly bear from the Zoo was at

tvr have been started in this country I in New York City, while in all sections 1; fU"fofa .t w..ai,;.;!. the harvest field on the lands of Mr

alter cunioii, mn. iciuincu winoui
:iim, as Shelton is held in that place in
a pistol case, as well as for the murder,
and the authorities refused to give him
up. Sheriff Candler was in Asheville
Friday applying to Gov. Holt for re-

quisition papers.
Edgecombe has an inhuman freak

in the person of a negro boy about
ten or eleven years ojd. A few days
since Dr. J. M. Baker was called in to
examine a negro baby on the Bridgers-Redmon- d

farm about four miles from
this place. ; The baby had been left by

L i mnnfhs. Dn von Uf nnr mnntrv .iro mill inns f hntist Tw,w But then the since! H. W. Fries. He stopped to take a .'rinkpeople,inc u.wi vifs"" . j i j - " - i x ucoud j . . , -- -
. . , . .. . . . --.1fVimT the movement is going to die? hard working yeomanry who are kept the attempt to pass a silver bill, have If so, we are the people and this is the place to buv it. hvcry tor, p- -

after fell over dead. He "Was about 54O ' w .(.w , . - " I I r -
-

1 i 1 I .1 tern, size, length, style and price you cau wish. Take 3 our choiti. OuriM: between the upper and nether mill- - "econie so useu iome presence or uie years of age.
I ight- - weightI bears of Wall street that littlelahnrpr pvp.r earn I a. a.... e i...:., j :a. attention"J w :? -T-- :--- Biuuc. a-- unr ui icwuuiug is uiaHii; , TJ...:.. n.J V At 1 o'clock Sunday morning theour times IIS milCll as lllS expenses OU ni,h whpn mstieft shall have, hpr nwn I SUMMER CLOTHINGoil house near the C. F. & Y. V. depot

i r l .. l. l n iiU farm or at the work bench? That The flecnmuiation nf ihe nrehsin(, Pnotm that shows itself only
. i . i i Iin n oh.mnrn.ia rlpvntJ.m fn uKf rtt Uieeusuoiu cauut UiellU Hie eil- - s ?etliiiz a move on them these hot davs. Men's Seersucker coats :it 50 cent- -ts mother in charge or mis ooy, ajcommodity into the hands of the few idea contained in a flag, and does not bul,,n .Hnd wo nd barJe,s cnats ami vests. Hiii'i K. of L. coats. UTie.. Fine Alnaea. "Mohair and wJiis what the Bell Telephone Company

t -

doin.
irotheiy and the boy had taken it to the
rarden wall made out of wattled pinefnt.hA riatrimpiif nf fhn n.-m- v nunnn( U ; .. m jjou wtie uesiniuu. x ne inner noweu rl' Ele' coats from 1.50 to S3.00: coats and vests of same. 2 "( Io 8:f

reet. Wildestlong be maintained and at the same oppressed and struggling fellow beings 1,1

excitement
u"w". "e Sl One lot Hue Mohair Vests, all colors, worth SI 50 to make, choice wily $.labs about six feet high and had thrownprevailed.Good country roads are the most t over. It fell into a tub, its head They are selling very fast. Jf these hot days douVmake you.fel I rW pfjtime continue as a free country. Water a furious article made of the basest

and oil don't mix.
' of meta,- - Afield (Ran.) Free Press. MotvlK'Mk i'fj at ail nm hnon nr.. ...wi I iiwiVil t t hcill HitNo.6 Township was visited Fridayimportant local matter. O.ur people triking against the side, denting in the

damagingening with a severe and soft skuli. Dr. Bakers examination All kind and prices from 2o cents up. -Since Claus Spreckels sold out tosliouia imuK more aoout-goo- u ruuus
K Urtt ill l" I l"..L. Some ofwind, rain and hail storm. bowed that the baby's chance lor livthe sugar trust for 87,000,000, the hit SUMMER UNBERWEAE'QUESTIONS AS TO TAXATION the citizens tell us they have never ing was small.Ihan( atjou( vno eiecie i cousia- -

.big' or register of deeds. ter has the sugar market m its control, seen such a down pour of rain. TheAre largely engaging public interest and the price of refined sugar has been Is in demand now. Gauze shirts, 25c; Nainsook, 35c; good ILilbrrggan u"'
corn and oats were badly twited arid

hirts or drawers at 50c, worth 75c If you are thinking of bnyiiLg 0,r?? 7rT-H- reform movement has sustained and attention, not only m Congress, advanced. It is estimated that the nd- -
"lr i i . . .. , . VilUPO 111 l1"lQ will xnalil in rti.l turned about. Concord Standard. want attractive prices as well as goods, do not buy until you sre tnir arra m

Elsewhere,
Congress is expectecflo adjourn July
th.;
Ex-Senat- or Ingalls sailed a few days

Rev. Dr. William S. Lacy, of Nor
folk, says the Landmark, has accepted

invitation to preach the dedication
TRUNKS and VALISES.

When in town do not fail lo visit the -

ROGERS CLOTHING CO.,
ago for Europe.i'. Y i I I -- w '

men who cannot be fought.
p7 r It is estimated by the Washington au

and representing six of the largest Star that $90,000,0b0 worth of fraud- - sf rmoIl
commercial interests in that State, ad- - ulent food products are mixed with good eleanfc

next Sunday, 2Gth June, of the
new Presbvterian church re The Peoples party of Texas on last

cently built in Elizabeth Citv, N. C. Friday put a lull State ticket in the
field.Don't curse the. banker for doing vises a separation of the valuation into articles, or sold in place of them an Opposite Postoffice, SALISBURXThe church is designated as the uCamm

Kanlri.irr two items: 1st. the bare land, and 2d nually in the United States. This Memorial.' The grand jury found a true billlW .H1:.. - ' I . r" '. .... . . amount is stolen from the people by..Liw. kick vonrsAlf,, for vnhntr fnr the buildings and improvements on igainst Kev. Thos.1 Dixon in the Koch Til :CiBABL0TTImen who coiu fortunes by cheating the, At. tlifi . commencement of Jlmory.7 v ... o ..i kJ.i'-j- .. ,.- - . ?J . . .

men and land. The legislature of Florida ibel matter.consumers. JSew lork Citizen. Coilege (Ueorcia, a few days ago, the
I 11 ll 1. ! 1 A receiver has been appointed for theThe Central Paci fic railroad owes the WCUIV, conrnw me aocior or ai vinity- ' '- 111 i ma .. ..

,m "lis, um iaiiea. l ney were too busily East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia 1STRW SPTf.TTSTfl ROODS.government about one hnndrpd millinn upoii ine rvr. j. x.-uiqo- ot ray
etteville. N. C. Dr. Gibbs is the ableO w

Railroad company.nu tuhinli if. annnf ev Anao IThe Louisiaua legislature lias been engea 00 0Uler real
If von will take a look tlirouirli' our lAMUOrtl ;E5TA IUJ3IIMP:mf

even the interest. ItiathninRtat.inttP,dm.8eJder. of the P ayetttfville dis--noting for a Ui.ited'States senator for 'importance to' the peopled The report One nrst class fare for round trip ..i. ii 1 ..:it, ..e 1 - ...:t. r.o 1 im-- v. vo"-- v..v..ww- 1 i - i t tl a v

111 1 1. l' li !of this conference further savs that dous fraud of the centurv. While the L7C A, ivortn !roll,ia onterence, win oe cnargea io parties auenuingM. E. Church South.sefenil w.eefcE but have not elected one soon see that it
the laws of Pennsylvania aonronth Toad insolvent the directors have

KNClVJ NO niTT.T. ;fasoN.he Omaha convention.
t)n Mondav Mr. Breckinridge of Ar., . , . amassed private fortuues agregatiii" Caterpillars have taken possession

et. It is thought now that tire elec
ion'will be postponed twoyears. - :.. AnrS... . . ... . .iv M.ruijr ul me single wx hundreds of millions of dollars.- - The of Bladen county. Last season thev kansas, introduced a bill in the House the continued growth of our business and the great liu-re- a

f.. ii i. ii.. j .. h i : ii... : 1...-- . ; m.. nf an V P'than those ol any other State, but that Caucasian. confined their ravages mainly to the to repeal the tax an State banks. ":. . 1. r.i. - 1. r i L.. L-- i: 1..U ... .r us Wiauvuniortunateiyjhejrhave "ail its objec- - lf . , ,
t Jswamp growth, especially to the black. IUI3 tcai Ml IIIU UISK'IV, nitiic CUliailiUIlOJ LO UC11CU IIIU.I uuiiIn. one ot our exchanges we notice i.iiwul:ii iwi ijiii i in irn Drexel, Morgan & Co., say they cantionable futures and none. of the ad-L,non- ,u,. n,.,. ..1? 1' r sweet and tunelo gum. This season come lf goods are sold cheap enough. ' -

.Uat a wrjter.in giving l(is many rea-- p.not at present jundertake the reorgan- . I vuttiiv. niuc Mil lliq liauuuui ICUlSia-l- .i ' iivantages Qf that.systeui of taxation, mUionof this country for the past twenty- -
1 ,y ardev(flu foJiae f

.,
le

flinf If i.,,. Hfiv Trotircli, iman Annn Kn i a oak. They do not take hold of the ..-- ' n "r n .i ,1.1s eve0'uHizatiou of the Richmond Terminal comsons wy lie is an alliance man, says in excess over last year, wur urcfs uoous Lrepaniueiu, ii-h--
.-- -

. .. . . 1
: I 1 p J V I mania or elm unless thev ;ire vervqt one he w --opposedto --men buyingr i

pany,
i inM,k i j i . l vprv h "H iiKiiiirtiv fir nor nimMtn 1 j - j pertaining to the latest issues m wearmg apparel, from a pronv.
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